






Appendix A

statement on the proceeds raised from the issuance of
susta∶ nabⅡ ky BOnd as of31December2019

In accordance wkh the Gree刀 Bo/,dP·nC尔川es20彳 8,Socja∫ BOnd P·nc和fes20彳 8and
Susfa∫hab|lity Bo刀d GtJjdeⅡ刀es20彳 8pubⅡ shed by the International Capital Market

AssoCia刂 on(lCMA),we provde an accountofthe HKD3,000.00mⅢ ion raised by Bank

of China HOng KOng Branch(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC HOng KOng Branch”)from
the issuance ofthe sustainabⅡ ity BOnd fⅡ ed on311Ⅵay2018(the“sustainabⅡ ity BOnd’

’
)

as fo"ow∶

1.  BOC Hong KOng Branch issued the Sustainabil"y BOnd amounting to HKD
3,000.00 mⅡ Ⅱon on 31 May2018, equivalent tO CNY2,443.77 mⅡ Ⅱon, and

received the proceeds on7June2018。

2. Bank of China Lim"ed(hereinafter referred to as“ BOC” )α冫nstructed a separate
register for the proper Fnanagement of the SustainabⅡ ity BOnd, inCluding the

record offunds received froIη  bond issuance,as、 ″e"as the disbursements and

subsequent recovery offunds,so as to ensure that funds raised are specfica"y

used as intended,sOIely for eⅡ gible green and social pⅡojects over the duration

ofthe sustainabⅢ ty Bond。

3.   Management of BOC is responsible forthe preparation ofthe statement deta"ing
how funds raised frorn the issuance ofthe SustainabⅡ ity BOnd had been utiⅡ zed
as set outin Appendix B,inCluding the∞ mpIeteness,aCCuracy and va"dity of

the inforrη ation contained in the Statement。

4.  Management of BOC deClared that as of31 DeCember2019,HKD3,000.00
mⅢ ion, had been raised frOJη  the issuance of the Sustainability Bond, CNY
2,441.58rη ⅡⅡon had been disbursed to the E"gible Pr9jeCts,in accordance、 〃ith

the Green Bo刀 d PHncrpfes20彳 8,SoC庀W Bo刀dP⒒nC巾fes20彳 8and SJsfa加ab|lity

Bond GujdeⅡ刀es20彳8pubⅡshed by the IntemationaI Capital Market Association

(lCMA)
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Appendix B

statement on the disbursements ofthe proceeds from
sustainabil⒒y Bond as of31DeCember2019

The proCeeds raised from the sustainab"ity BOnd in2018(1)(r,li"ion)∶

(1)Re】ects the pHnopal raised from the Sustainabilky BOnd issuance。

(2) The exchange rate is based on the announcement ofthe People’ s Bank of China’ s

exchange rate on input vaIue date。

The disbursements ofthe proceeds raised from the sustainabⅡ ⒒y BOnd:

Funds disbursed in suppo吐 ofthe green and sociaI pr0jects that rneets the requirements

ofthe issuance cirCuIar and Appendix A。

Represents the amount offunds disbursed on green and social prOJects thatrneet

relevant standard and criteHa as of31December2019。
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lssuer Currency Amount
Interest

rate

Exchange
rate(zl

Amount
in CNΥ

Net
Amount
in CNΥ

ⅢatuHty
date

BOC HOng
KOng
Branch

HKD 3,000.00 2.850% 0.8146 2,443.77 2,441.58 2020/6/7

No■ Category AmountfCⅡΥ mⅢ ion)(°
’tql Percentage

Renewable energv 180.68 7.40%
2 Clean transDOrtation 865.42 35.44%
3 EmDlovment generation 840.82 34.44%
4 Access to essential services 554.66 22.72%

TOtal 2,441■58 100■00%


